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Keeping patients up
to date with news,
events and trends
shaping our hospital
Introductory edition

Hello and welcome to the introductory edition of Elland NEWS
Spire Elland Hospital together with Spire Dewsbury Clinic have been providing high levels of medical
treatment and personal care since 1985. Our aim of this newsletter is to keep you up to date with the news,
events and trends shaping our hospital. We aim to publish this on our website on a monthly basis so you’re
as up to date as can be.
We will be including sections on staff, consultant spotlights, information on upcoming patient events,
consultant educational articles, awareness months, information on the launch of any new services or
technologies and much more.

Our Private GP service is now over a year old

New consultants

Get rapid access to an expert opinion when you need it.
At Spire GP we provide quick and easy access to private GP
services - when you need it.

You can expect outstanding patient care from our
talented consultants and dedicated nursing team.

There are a range of Spire GP appointment times available
for adults, including same day, at Spire Elland Hospital.

Throughout the year we welcome new consultants
from different specialities to our team and we’ll do
a consultant spotlight to introduce them to you.

For more information, visit Spire GP.

Take control
of your health.
Book to see
a specialist
today.
Spire Healthcare puts
you in control of your
health. That’s why, at
Spire Elland Hospital,
you can get treatment
when you need it. We
are convenient for
patients in Calderdale,
Huddersfield, Kirklees,
Dewsbury and Bradford.

Interest free finance
0% representative APR available

Dates for your diary
Keep an eye out for the upcoming calendar dates for
our complimentary appointment evenings for
patients. The appointments will be for a specific
speciality and will be an opportunity for you to ask any
questions you may have, and to discuss treatment or
surgery options during a 15 minute informal
consultation.
NEXT EVENT: Complimentary appointments for
physiotherapy, Wednesday 9 January from 6pm.
Take control of your pain. Spire Elland Hospital offers a
holistic approach to help you manage your pain,
including: acupuncture, clinical pilates, shockwave
therapy, or personalised exercise programmes.
Book a place to have an informal chat with one of our
physiotherapists. For more information, please call
01422 324 069 or click here to view the events page.

It’s great to hear about your experiences
Many prospective patients find it helps to
read about other people’s experience, so if you are
interested in writing a patient testimonial for us, please
get in touch at info@spireelland.com. We look forward
to hearing from you.

